Loss of irritability of tissues after death is a varying quantity, and it has been found that the heart muscle will retain its irritability for some time after respiration has ceased and the pulse stopped. Prus11 has experimented upon dogs, and by massage to the exposed heart has restored the beat and Respiration for a few hours. He applied this also to a suicide, with the result that the heart was induced to beat two hours after death. In a patient who had died from chloroform, after all other means had been tried in vain, including forcing air into the lungs, the exposed heart was massaged and air driven in rhythmatically, with the result that respiration was restored 3| hours after the operation was begun. For half an hour the respirations were conducted normally, and the radial pulse strong and regular. After the wounds were sutured, the respiration lasted for twenty minutes; then it became embarrassed and stopped. Air inhalations and other restoratives were used to no purpose. The heart continued to beat for eight hours. Kyer Peterson suggests a tampon catheter instead of the rough bellows they used, and so prevent air entering the oesophagus, and producing meteorism.
